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willing to- - reduce tho currency downto
three dollar ahead; and) as a necessary
consequence, to reduce, byoperatimofltiw,
alie wages of labor, tttc price of produce,
tnd the value of property, to corresponding
low prices ; and thus sacrifice all the labo-rkn-

Industry of the country I Those who
would propose or adopt such a" diminu-
tion of currency, and scarcity- - of money,
may prepare to encounter the fierce frowns
ojkI Aery indignation of an injured and ru.
incd people .

'X - MOXOPOLV.
.This hard money monopoly would he at.

tended with disastrous and distressing el'-fec-
ts

upon all branches of business. Ifthis
ncheine shall ever be carried into full oihj.
Nation, the man m ho works now for a Jul.
hrraaj'wUHri'Ccivniorc-tiiantwen- .

ty.fivo cents ( lie who gets fifty cents, would
receive twelve and a half tints per day ;

so that honest industry could not mifiport
itself aad live by Tabor. Wheat, worth $1
a. bushel, would sell at twenty-fiv- e cents;
corn, worth fifty cents, would go at twelve
and a half: one bushel of wheat, (or I day's

:. work in harvest,) will now pay a debt of
one dollar ; carry this hub-treasu- into
practice, and then it will require fourbush-tl- s

of wheat, or four day's labor to pay the
aanie deotof one dollar. Cotton, negroes,
land, every species of property , must full in
he same proportion.' The price of every

article of trade, made by the planter, farm.
er, mechanic, ami . work in n inn, would
be diminished, sacrificed, and crushed he-To- re

golden images and silver idols. Hut
observe the difference and inequality of this
measure it, will reduce all this wages,
prices, and proerty in our otttu country,
while it braves all article imported here
from foreign countries at, the present high
prices ! K J5o that, by the operation of this

,Sub-tri:asu- ry law, wc! shall Ti6oinK!K6J7lr
selllowond buy high. This is a. losing
ujmniMca game to mat large and meritori-
ous class of society, whose lufor'bohstitutcs
their capital, and currency, lint still "it
j a bad wind that blows nobodynnygood."

'"' The President, members of Congress, and
all federal officers and agents, will make
money by it. Their specie salaHes will
be increased jiist to the reduc-
tion of prices for labor and property. This
jstho game of "heads, tho oilicers wins;
tails, the tieoplc loose." This is a simple,
but safe came : tlie process. I am informed.
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our use and trade, not only deprives Ms cf
so much money, but of all the credit
would nourish, j This policy will uproot
nndunsettlo tlie solid specie foundation on
which bwr circulating medium properly
rests, and depreciate tlie credit and confi
dence oftlio currency interior of the
country It will impoverish the country
to enrich the city, arid rob the people to pay
tlie tfesKlent.

My objection to this bill is, not to the
precious metal nionejftbut, to "the precious
me'al monopoly. I lie money is good, but
the measure is bad: because, no wan,
nor set "of are entitled to v

privileges, or separate profits. Yes, sir,
the money is good, and too good, to bo mo.
nopolizcd and enjoyed by one class, or

order, to the; great
and injury of tlie Suites and the comniuui.
ty. ,. '

. WhvtsWild we not extciuL justice Slid
the rigiit of :llowship to our citizens ?

Ivnialitv is rhuifv smd since wo cannot
have speciw enough for all,let u hhare,aiHl
shanrnlike; let lifprcsentatives Oiw con
stituents fare, and Ian? alike. I hen wo

shall administer "the Gotten Rule," and

not monopolise tiie money by ta

king the lion because we Happen to
have the power.

SomJ of the supporters of this project,-seei-

laimagine if they destroy the
system, (which consists ot aiiout louriiiin- -

dred of bank notes in' use,) that
then, the same amount of sjKMad will di-

rectly flow into circulation, and take its

place. 1 bat is a vain hope, and strange do.
Iiwion. We may,call spirits (or ghost)
from the vasty deep2 but will tliey come?
Just as soon as four hundred millions of
gold and silver which lie vasty deep in

f.'unff undiscovered "country,: from whose

bourn no traveller retjuriis,!.

"lie musllihvc otic vliurp, I wran,
WIhi ixn what i not to be Ken."

. Mr. jj decidedly in favor of
gold amrsilvcr as a standard ol money,
and as a currency, as far as it is practicable
to iL, into circulation ; but after-exertin- g,

itiid exhausting myineiital resmirccs,
still there is a great general
scarcity. Whenever is agaiast
us iijjon any question, wc may. , as
well siibipit, and surrender our frail judg-
ment because the giver of every good
and perfect knows exactly wliat is

thi n r,..l,,muf;t; .,w,u.,,rr'.,.' l.riVhLaii.1 nuitahlo to
f ilnrnnhloTLiiv in nnn , .f. I I WjllllS miicll hotter than WO do. TlllS lUL'll

and ail versanti then takes and carries Jt authority appears to have decicd against
away toa broker, and sells it; al a premium the y, because our Creator, has

of from five to fifteen or twenty per cent, "made the precious metals so very scarce
for bank rags and shinplastcrs. Ho pock- - and hard to find, that it'-t- o impossible to

-- tsthe nrcmium. and rrnvs his debts with procure and consaiand a sufficent abniid.

Diolinconstilulional currency. 1 !! do notjauco of gold and silver for general use and
think officers of Govcrnmnct and miardTans common circulation. Some of my coustit- -

"of the people should become nwney chang. ucnU know, " nil that glitters is not gold,"
ers, brokers,- - shavers, or speculators in anu ne umiaigs wr goui, gives iwru
currency. 1 do not think the iron ami jol mr nam money, in m iroiu
power should use its federal fingers to seize I have never met with one tingle practical

and tear nicer shillings ana sixpences from goto, mmer who auvocuieu on, ctchmcc mini
Ihe necks of little children, or rob the Id. money currency. Now thUt Ls a remark!!.
tie-14- the big chestof

fellow

larmer to get silver and gold to pay public mosc genuemen who uve in oiau s mm n- -

X' I districts where notmen and agents, that tlicy may engage in present onp penny
Jspeculation, and enjoy the privi. weight of nalire gold has ever been found,

lego ofshaving skimming, and having a will bear it in mind, and communicate it to
largo per cciitXfrom the fruits of thciristitu nts. .."Distance lends en.
honest industry, or from the common cur. clmntments to the view," but "golden
rency ofour common country. This ma. dreams are seldom realised." In my dis-

king flesh of one, and fish o( another, is trict, when a man is too zealous and greet
- very unequal and unjust, but proof positive too much for a gold mine, wc say, ho has

that tho practical operation of rncas. the yellow fever. - That disease is as dan.
wre is to inako invidious distinctions, and gerous to the pocket in the up country, as

. furnish two kinds of currency of different it is to life in the low country very few
value tlie-bott- rtlbrt ho survive it NowT-sirT-- A administration
and tho baser oort for the community gold hat taken the yellow fever and I tell those
and silvcr'for.tho President and oflico hold, who are Infected with that disease, to be.
era, bank bills and depreciated paper for ware that they are not "carried off," to
the neoplo and tax payers. This is very their political death by it ; and beware, that
aristocratic Democracy!! The Sub-trca- s. history does not record this brief pitiipl

ury policy makes it the direct interest of on sonic slab at
the federal .officers to derange and depreci- - "Here lies,
ate tlie common currency as much as pos. I Martin Van late President of the
sibhj because gold and silver will always I United States hrfadniinistnilion, died of

just in proportion as bank Yellow l ever, on the 4tn day ot March
potes are And thus specie 1841. V
will be banished from circulation as money, J specie.

.and become an article of merchandise, Mr SixAkcr, the advocates of this bil
bought and sold in the market, Iik6 . salt have-dwcorc-

wJ that all-o- ur illustrious
and sugar. Yes.'sTr, tFo bet. Statesmen and Presidents (from the first
ler dollar may buy two bushels of salt, j,- ,- 0f qu Washington's administration
while the larmer s baser dollar may pur. (i.irn to tho last of Gen. Jackson's were
jbt9WJNow, if the famy.r twl mhtakt-aroffeiiwilTi- tlw truu readhig
ircr uuirai wi wuraw unu uipiwiuicu aim ancJ meaning or thts,constiluton ot the uni-mor- e,

then the Presitk nt may buy four ted States. We arc now toll; by Mr. Van
busliels of salt for his silver dollar while the Buren and his party, that although a paper
tanner cnnnoi pureuuse oim wiui ins uc currency and bank notes have Ix-e- in use
prociaieu wins. imio. mis ikji even nnd circulation , as money , lor futy or six
huihh4 jusuw. - aniK.r y- via tyvcars still, it was alt wrong nnd uneon
to Government, among other things, for etitutional : that nothing but gold or silver
a gooa souna cquai currency nnu u is uie co : constitut ona currency. 1 bis is a

"duty olieTresidimFand Congress, norr;,ow reading, and "strange provision, of
omy io muse ano Keep me consuiuuonai j th0 original intention and jracf: meaning

u. ... ii,-- i vuui, 0 j,e constitution, liiai nonoreti iiisiru.
but if there be a deficieTiey and scarcity of nieilt Jeelares, " Congress shall have, pow.
tho preciotts metals, to see that Govern- - rr to coi nwnW, reculate the value there.
went and the people are provided nnd fur. 0f, nnd of fon ign coin, and fix tho stand,
nished with a sufficient uniform currency ard of weights and measures."
of equal valuo, and exercise their limited To coin money means, toft Ihe standard
powers to prevent the circulation-o- f any nmj stamp of legal valuo upon tho precious
currency uiai is oeprccinieu anu sunn un. mctals. ust as it is required to fix thcsland
Jrspeio-p- a vahiivThen"papeiob
lar would bo eoual in value to a silver dol.J intCntion and obj(x;t was, certainly, unifomi.

jar. iiienino larmer wouiu noii oou- - tyt and a rowiwion standard i'Where by all
'gcd to givif tlie tuho of his crop, or ten per currency, which purported to pass as hwn- -
cent of bis currency, to make the residue ty, or its equivalent, might he tried, com.

f hisTtncans available. Then the honest, pared, and adjusted. Under this very
liardwv5rking man would enjoy tho fruits power. Congress has authorized standard
m ma un ii iiiuor, wiwiuui ut iii" iui haij.bushrls and yards, to be cast ana mm.
Shilofek's razor, between the fingers of a ufacturcdoulofbrasi. That metal is dura-brok-

er

: or hewed by a Sub.treasury broad bi nn,i vcrv"i;ttUj liable to expansion o
axe,in tho hands of blisffieef; cont rac'tion. One standaTJhair.busTiel and

Mr. Senk,cf, I represent planters, far- - yard are sent by congress to each of tho
incrs.moclianics, and labonng men cluetly J Custom houses, to each ol tho Mates and

living far in the interior, a great dis-- Territories, there toremain ns tho legal
.tancc from the sea-boar- d. And I do not like' model, and the right standani. The brass
to see my consituentsdraiiH'd and deprived half-bush- weighs thirty-fif- e vgmnds. Tlie
of their own native precious metals to satis, cast brass yard, with the matrix, which is

ly ffie of thfe GovernmenTT
for the inevitable ind 'direct ten-den- ry

of this monopolising scenic, to
abstract and withdraw the and silver
from the possession and circulation of the
people in the back and coricen-trat- e

and accumulate it aJew large ci'ies
Where tho Federal collects its
ilemaudj. To withdraw our coin from
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I F " ' i : J Ma part ot it, weigns iwenry-jou- r pounas.
They ate weighty and costly.

These metal measures are too heavy for

common use, and never were designed for

any thing but standards. Iine hundred
and ninety-nin- e half-bushe-

ls out of a thou.
and, in every day use, are made of wxxl

notwithstanding the great liability to c,tpanj.
sion and contraction. The war.! of dura- -

bility in the material, is Made up in couvc- -
and To a 1 I H 10 well that never can

plain man , Uke a half bushel ofsalt I '
i - I succeed

advocates, tlicy

mW; lightness, cheapness. MKfSMEJN liKK. contrary, know
myself, as

couraj

iswortlt measured in as D. R. M'ANALLY & J. ROBERTS, above The of this no plislied, the disorgaiuzed fc,,

mabrasshapushel.prpyidcd theqantity .gfj-- . more favorable tof clencal Interference in istry aboJUk-d-u- her institution,

else, hnd -- 77.ror, is trueMmJchdJthancloth. sld and measured a yard. partizan politics any"
,

stick, is worth jast as much as it KjVmj JUOnilllft UCIOOer Z, lOW. hitherto tncy navo loosca .v
sucli

" l'religioni 1 1 . r iuaq ooeii measurwl oy one liwue oi urnsa.
provided the length be one and the same ;
rwwmion tlii nrra n vi tf'tni ift I tit 3i3aiAa xskt.
clmser doubts the correctness and xl- - CoL Charles'McDo well, of Burke,
oftlio instrument of measure, itU'bis right Jimes, Welbohn, of Wilkes,
to.xiiCjr. under the stamp and seal of the 3 David Ramsour, of Lincoln,
kiw, to the standard fixed by tho-cons- tilu 4. David F. Caldwelx, of Rowan,
tiom Wc are searching after practical 5. of Caswell,
truth Xwhich must be tried by common
sense anhjun hod to . every day business.

political the

holy churchUs ft'bgion

Now, all the wooden" half-buslie-
ls 8.. Dr. James Satin, of Orange;

and Yardstick titeasures every house in Charles .Majtlt;

thfrilnited States were suddenly converted 10V Cot. W'n. h. of Halifax?
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to views of Mr. Brownson in nificance. to their narribs or charsd
urcd, tested, regulated, and ascertained, to Christianity in general, and ters before the rcadiugpublic.
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datrJJackBon.JulyJTth, 181!), and addressed to nothing proved. Tho same bitter invee- - right agrarianism and iufidelity. Tncl lii'tot thtir charity, and of tlieir chastity

-- SrauT which we find haye becu hurled Lnc. not new, as by the in a word, those virtue, which
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